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ARTIFICIAL I>iuoiOUS S'IONEs.-A new
process for the artificial production of those
precious stoijis which consist essentially of
crystaliizod alumina bas been devised. by
Mr. James Morris, of Glasgow. Some few
yeurd ago a procesa was shown in Paris for
the preparation of small. artificial rubies,
but Mr. Morris lias succeeded in obtaining
erystals one-sîxteenth of an inch in dia-
muter. We shial await with interest
further information as ta the method of
production. There appears to bo no reason
wby the ruby and sapphire should flot be
obtained artiticially, but atteînpts in this
direction have hitherto proved failures.-
Indu8tries.

PROFESBOR Mosso, of Turin, bas demoii-
strated the importance of keeping the sur-
face and extremities of the body warmn dur-
îng brain work hy clearly proving that when
the brain is active, much more Iblood is sent
ta it front the periphera parts of die body.
Professor Massa bas also found that the
circulation of thu blood in the brain is suh.
ject ta fluctuations which are apparently
not dependent on physical activity. Fa-
tigue caused hy brain work acts as a poison,
wbich affect* ail the organs, especially the
muscular system. The hlood of dogs fa-
tigued by long racing also acts as a poison,
and whea injucted into other dogs makes
theni exhibit ail the symptoms of fatigue.
Sense of fatigue seems ta bu (lue ta the
products of the nerve-celis rather than ta
the deticiency of proper substance. -Jlu-
traied ,f îrericare.1

Tin, LAituzsL, FLOWER KNovN. - Ini
Mindinac, the farthest south-eastern islandi
in the Philippine group, upon anc of itsi
inountains, the volcanic Apo, a party ofg
botanical and etbnographical explorers1
found recently, at a height of 2,500 feeti
above the sua levul, a colossal flower. The]
discoverer, Drt. Alexander Schadcnberg,i
could scarculy believe bis eyus when he saw 1
amid thu low gl-owing bushes the immense
buds of this flowor growing like gigantic
cabbage heads. But be was Aill more
astonisbcd when ho found a specimen in
fui] bloom, a fivu petalled flower negarly a
yard in diamuter, as large as a carnîage
wheel, in fact. This enormous blossomn was
borne on a sort of vine creeping on the
ground. The native who accompanied Dr.
Schadenborg called it Il alo." The party
had no scale by which the weight of theý
flower could be ascortained, but they impro-
vîsed a swinging scale, usinu thpir boxes and

* specimeîîs as weights. Weighing these whent
opportunity served, it was found that a1
single flower weighi.d aver twenty-twof
poundm. [t was impossible ta transport
the fnesli flowcn, s0 the traveillrs photo-
graphed it and dried a number of its leaves

by the bat of a flne.-Pearsan's Weekly. t

"August
Flower"

"I have been afflict- t
Billousness, "'ed wvith biliouisness t

"iand constipation f
Constipation," for fiftecu years; t

Btmah first one and tiien 1
"another prepara- E

Pains. "tion was su ggested
"tome and tricd but

"ta no purpose. At last a fr-iend
"rcommended Angust Flower. I t
"took it accordiug ta directions and a
"its effects were wonderfuil, reliev-
"ing me of those disagreeable c
"stomacli pains which I had beenk
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
"Flower-it lias given nie a niew
"lease of life, which before was a
"burden. Sucli a medicinie is a ben-
"efaction to humanity, and its good
"qualities and

* wonderful mer- Jesse Barker, t
"its should be
"made known ta Printer,c
"evel-yone suifer- aubît

* ing with dyspep-
"si&aor biliausness Kansas. c

G. G- GREEN, Sole Alan'fr-,WooIbur-y, N..

* iiard'a Liniment cJures Gauet la Ejown.

IN certain affections of the throat, sucb
as acute pharyngitis, catarrh of the eusta-
cbian tube, with pain in the car, a Swiss
confrere says that he obtains excellent re-
sults from making the patients yawn several
times a day. It produced, it seems, almost
instantaneous relief; the symptoms rapidly
subside, and the ear-ache disappears. Fre-
quently the affection is eut short by this
novel treatment. Yawning produces, as
everyone knows, a considenable distension
of the muscles of the Pbarynx, constituting
a kind of massage, and unden this influence
the cartilaginous portion of the enstachian
tube contracts, expelling into the pharynx
the mucosities thene coilected. According
ta M. Naegeli, yawning is much more effi.
cacious for affection of the tube than the
methods of Valsaiva or Politzer, and more
rational than the insufflation of air, which
is often difficuit ta perform prcpely.-
Medical Record.

THsE AP'PLICATION OF THE ELECTIC
CURîuENT TO THE OxIDATION 0F ARSENIC.-
Stimulated by the good resuits obtained by
E. F. Smith in the oxidation of metallie
suiphides by the electnie current, L. K.
Frankel bas tried witb success the oxidation
of arsenifenous mineraIs by means of the
same agency. His general mode of pro-
cedure is ta drap the pulverized minerai
into fused potash contained in a nickel
crucibie, attached ta ltie positive polo of an
electric circuit, a platinum wire, dipping in
the moiten potasb, senving for the other
electrode, and when sufficiuntly electnolyzed,
ta disintegrato the mass with water, filten,
acidify with hydrochionie acid, made
strongly aikaline, and again filter. The
arsenic is then precipitatud as ammonium
magnesium ansenate, coliected in a Goocb
crucibie, and weigbed as pyroarsenate. The
following mineraIs may be tneated by tbis
method, viz., gersdorfite, niccolite, arseno-
pyrite, cobaitite, proustite, orpiment, nain-
mnelsbergite, chloantbite, smaltitv, domey-
kite, and enargite.-Elecirical Review.

A JLAND OCTOPUS.-Another carnivorous
plant has ,jost heen diseovered in Central
America, where it wouid seem that plants
and trees have a dangerously voraciaus ton-
dency. The particular plant now in ques-
tion is indigenous ta the Nicaragua country,
where it is known ta the natives as the
Idevil's sinare. " Mr. Dunstan, a naturalist,

bas just nturned fnom that region, whene
be bas spent two years in studying the flora
and fauna of the country. In one of the
swamps which surnound the great Nicaragua
Lake, ho wss engaged in hunting for bo-
tanical and enturnological specimens, whun
he heard bis dog cny out, as if in agony,
from a distance. Itunning to the spot
whencc the animais cries camne, Mr. IDun-
stan found biru enveloped in a perfect net-
work of whaf seomed ta be a fine, ropelike
tissue of roots and fibres. The plant or
vine seemed composed entircly of bare in-
terlacing stems, rusembling, more Cthan any-
thing else, the branches of the wecping wil
low denuded of its foliage, but of a dark,
nearly black, hue, and covened witb a thick,
viscid gum that exuded from the pores.
Drawing bis knife, Mn. Dunstan attempted
ta cut the poor beast free; but it was with
the veny gneatest difficulty that be mianaged
to seven the fleshy muscular fibres of the
plant. Wben the dog was extricated fnom
the coils of the plant, Mr. Dunstan saw ta
bis horron and amazement that the dog's
body was blood-stained, while the skin1
appuared ta have been actuaily sucked or
puckered in spots, and the animal staggered
as if f rom exhaustion. In cutting the vine,
the twigs-curled like living, sinuous fingers
about Mn. Dunstan's hand, and it ri quiî-ed
no slight force ta free the memnber from its
clinging grasp, wbich left the flesh red snd
blistered. The gum exuding f rom the vine
was of a greyisb-dank tinge, remarkably
adhesivc and of a disagrecable odour,
powerful and nauseating ta inhale. The
natives sbowed the greatest horror of the
plant, and recounted ta the naturaiist many
stories of its death-dealing xowens. Mn.
Dunstan said he was able ta discoven very
little about the nature of the plant, owing
ta the difficuity of bandling it, for its grasp
can only be shaken off with the loss of skin,
and even of flesh. As near as he could
ascertain, bowever, its power of suction isÉ
contained in a number of infinitesimal1
mouths of little ruekers, which, ordinarilyi
closed, open for the reception of food. If
the substance is animal the blood is drawn

ioff and the cancase on refuse then dropped.
-A lump of naw rneat being thnown in, in
ithe short space of five minutes the blood
.will be thorougbly dnunk off and the mass
lthrown aside. Its voracity is almost bu-
îyond belief.

Ai> VANTAGES 0F Foas-No les an
autbority than the president of the Insti-
tute of Civil Engineers has decianed that
the sulphurous vapoun pnoduced during
the cambustion of coal is most beneticial
ta the bealth of the inhabitants of London,
disagrecable though it undoubtedly is. As
many as 350 tons of suiphur are tbrown
into the air in one winter'e day, and the
enormous quantity of sulphunous acid gen-
enated from it deodonizes and disinfect8 the
air, destnoying disagnecabie smeils emanat-
ing fnomn refuse heaps and sewers and kili-
ing the disease germe which find thein way
into the atmosphene. Thene may be a
good deal of trutb in thîis view, but thene
is undoubtedly another side ta the question.
It is an aid companison that a dacton and
bis drugs bear a relationship ta the patient
and the discase like that of a policeman
towands a bauseholder attacked by a ga-
ratter. The policeman lays about with bis
truncheon, sometimes be bits the bouse-
boider, sometimes the garottur, and the
good or iîl which nestilts from bis intenfer-
ence will depend upon which party bap-
pens ta get the most and the heaviest
blows. This simile is adminably suited ta
sulphunous acid in London fogs, for
although it may be beneficial. ta the Lon-
dan househoiders by destroying microbes, it
certainly frequentiy does them banni by
attacking their lungs and bringîng an bron-
chitis and asthîna which sometimes prove
napîdly fatal, ta say nothing of the minar
discomfonts of a disagreeabie taste, fllthy
smeli, stufled nase, husky thnoat, smanting
eyce, and beadache. We think that,
bealtby though thse London fogs may be,
the discomfonts they cause are so great
that Landonens would be i-eally butter
withaut them, and that less disagreeable
and equally efficient means might be found
to dlean the air of microbes, while at the
Samne tiïîe these othen reniedies would ho
enormousiy cheapen, fan thev wauld nat
entail the aiînost compiete stoppage of
trame con the enormous expenditure of gas
and electric hight which a bad fog acca-
sions.-Lancel.

WH EN weak, wcany and worn out, Hood's.
Sarsaparilla is just the medicine to restare
your strongth and give you a gaod appetitu.

(JURRENTS of waten serve ta a vast exteit
the purpose of distributing seeds, says the
Boston Globe. Wainut, butternut and pe-
can trucs are found close ta stneamns whjere
tbey drap thein nuts into the passing flood,
ta be cannied far away and stant other
graves penhaps bundreds of miles distant.
iree seeds af many sorts are cannicd by
oceaniec urrcnts.--Pliladelphie Ledgecr.

EvElty TEST131ONIAL in behaîf of Hlood's
Sitrsaparilla is stnictly truc and will bear
the closest investigation. No matter whene
it may be from, it ie as reliable and worthy
youn confidence as if it came from your
mast respected neighboun. Have you eoven
tried this excellent medicine '

MEISSîi-. C. C. RI.tUlABis & Co.
<etIhave used your MINARDy IS1NI-

M'xENTIi' uccessfully ina serious case of croup in iny
fainily. Ini tactI conesider it a reinedy no lhomîe
Aohuld be without.

Cape Island. . F. CUJNNINGH{AM.

S30 SAY Ai,. TjtMNAt>sLININIENT 1
is the standard liniment ot the day, as it does jilst
what it ie rcpresented t, di).

THE BOYS AT SCHOOL-Bays wbo are
away at school sbould aiways have saine
quick and sure nemady for sudden attacks
of Cramps, DiarheSa, or Dysentery, for a
physician is nat always near, and an houris
delay in cases of this kind often leads ta
seriaus results. Therefore parents sbauld
supply their sons with PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER, wbich is as efficaciaus as it is simple-
and harmless. Directions are with each
bottie, and one dose rarely fails ta bring
relief ta a sufferer from any bowel cam-
pl1aint. Only 25c. for a bottle double aid
size.

Ettema J. Frcderick

Our Baby
\Vsa tb tfair, puuipiand bu dthy. But,

wlihei twu yeauu oldl ScrofuIa lminior ejur-eaql
uver lieri leau', ileck uuîid fu uead ldu wîiliii ,

bei- eyes, umie great isurî-, idînantni b.rnia«
Iloode s arsaparilla gave lier iiew life and appetite.
Then the humnor siibsided, the ttching and burmimg
ceawrde, and the sores entirely heaied. up. She 55is ow
p)ertectly weil.' 1. W. FRiEnacii Danforth street,
near Creseent ave., Cyprees Hill, Brooklyn, N.Y.

HOOD's PILLa cure aIl Liver Ille, biiioueîiess,
nuuua, sick haa-e indigesîtion.

MACHINES AND MEN.-A wnitur in anc
of aur uxcbanges bewails the decay of
mechanical skill in the following words:
"The decrease of inanual Rkili and of
artistie sense among mechanical workmen
results nat menely fnonî want of such aIl-
round practice as they got haîf a century
aga, but fnom a want of that sort of loving
inturest in thuir wonk the aid-timers used
ta feul, wben they could put sometbing of
thein individuaiity inta everything that tbey
made. Nowadays tbe workman bas simply
to work out a design-or rather ta run
a machine ta wonk aut some part
of a design-preparud by some artist
whoin lie dace not knaw and neyer
bas seen. The general resuit may bu beau-
tiful when tIhe different parts are assembled,
but the workman fuels that be has no
pensonal shanu in the production of its
beautv. Uce bas becomie a regulator of a
machine ; he simpiy sharpens tools, adjusts
tbem, keepe bis machine ouled, and puts
into it the matunial ta be worked upon.
Ail the precision, tlhe nicety of operation
anc due ta the inanimate rathor than the
living tool. What interost can such work
beget i What lofty ambition can it stimu-
Iate'f What workman, when the bell rings
the time ta (luit work, fuels reluctant ta
leave hie task, an linîgers aven it ta bning
out somo beautiful effect or interesting
coiibination that he feuls bu must searbefare
hu can depant contentedly! If machines
wcre invunted ta play billiards, and only by
their use could this king of games be
played, how long woîîld the game be a
favounite 1l If violins could bu pcrformed
Cl)of only by automatic mechanicism,
or pîctunes painted anly by' machine-
actuateil self-changing brushue, who would
be charmcd any langEr by art ? Neither
the artist non the dilettante; the antiet and
the dilettante wouid cease to exiet. Sa,
while xvu have gain(d uucu from the
enarmous incnease in labour-saving machin-
erv that bas characte-nizî'd the latter- baif of
the presunt century, we have lost what
probably will nat soan be nestoned, the love
of work ansd pritle in work for its own sake,
the love and pu-ide that wene the parents of
mechanical skili, skill which, now tbey are
zlead, is iteîf decaying. The loss appears
inuvitable to those wbo scan the social
horizon philoeophically ; it is, however, no
es ta be regnetted because unavoidable.

[bis tcndency of labour-saving machines
wae many years ago pointcd out by Ruskin,
who, in the light of the fulfilment of bis
prediction, proved oniy tao truc a praphet.
It is this effect upon the masses, more tban
inequal distribution of wealth, that is
sepanating sacicty in Amenica inta distinct
classes."

igilnarsI'a Linmuent cure. Distenîper.
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